
'I'HE public turns to the
est, the latest, the most up- 

to-date things—that is what we 
believe and what we try to 
carry out in our stock.

Come in and see for yourself 
why the best trade in Toronto 
comes to our store.

This week our special offer is 
a range of Overcoats at $1175, 
regular $14.00, $15.00 and
$16.00 values.

new-

l

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 King St. Cast and 

116 Yonge St., Toronto.
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HELP WANTED.a Tiger Brand” Clothingend Lient W H Findley, Second Lient J C 

Allen, Second Lieut F M Kill».
Table J—William Hendrie, Robert Da

vies, o H Ritchie, O W Torrance, Murray 
Hendrie A W Smith, Claude Macdonell, A 
W Smith, W B Wellington, N W Rowell, 
Adam Brown, Hon George A Cox, C M 
Robinson, John Henderson, W H Cooiier, 
Dr J F W Rose, John Massey, Cedi Lee, J 

battalion, A Macdonald, James Carry, Dr Andrew
armed with all the modern and latest In- the man who was the mainspring In the Smith, D w Alexander, JJ Foy, M.L.A.,
ventlons and were to a very large extent defence of Ladysmith, lan Hamilton, and w p Fraaer, A Vankoughnet, David Mnc-
asSeted’by forcit «perte 1 do not bt- that peat soldier and statesman, Lord DÔ W D
tieve that any Buropeau nation has had Roberts. [Loud cheers.] A K Phllllpej W Howard Kre<l Kel
ts difficult a nut to crack as we bad In Anxious Moments. W w.rwkkAFRutteT
South Africa. [Hear, hear.) One cannot, of course, go thru a cam- hr,.5“?® P Melville ’joues J B Wads-Brltl.h Pluck Still Good. pa'gn such as occurred la South Africa labtoS«»a w i Wads^th,

HI, Excellency having referred to tne without s<mie uuxlous momeuts And those A Kelly Evans, F H
wars of Napoleon against the Lombards ; we had. In connection with thla, I mg vnp.r-i mniieU Stewart Gordon, FrankîmZrc^Tha? nTSS M Darling, i^M^a^y, M.P.^F K<b
oôûjd hMcMasNhe-IStlsU had fïb&Sï

ic?#th^S'pM«râjrce  ̂ SRvlShS œ.
l**™1 •PPl*'lse-l . ... ,Rnt ,, ,_ palgn rested upon us. [Applause.] The In- Akers. Robert Crean, Dr O P Bytttmtr, L

ÙÏÏÎto that icnral between the time In which we left A Stewart, J Fraser MacdonaW, James 
said that we have leaniea iewstm , nnr nwn trenfhps until that when we came BicknelL W H Pearson, Jr., Burton Hoi- ancient tactic, mostgve wsf More the Xrf t* M?bf the e^y .t lW than % DrynamTo Cox, C A BBrown

J nchrim!?.t dt Jnd knnon eth^"ndlnd, 100 yards from their trenches, seemed an Lleut.-Coi A H Macdonald. B.O Dr A A 
that raufh mutfjlepeaajfton tbe "a['hld' agc: and It was almost a relief when their Macdonald, William J^dlaw. McC War-
“U.ty ”L»*.tihld daw a very mire hrtHeh fusllade came upon us, and, for the den, J Gordon Macdonald, W Howard
™ mf£?V veî^ Jwt mlstakl time, stopped our further progress. There Chandler, J Haydn Horsey. A Lymm> Mas-

conclusion and make a vw pant mistake wi>re more anx|om, minute», I may gey, C A Massey, Alfred Wright, Ricarde
1Î. We that lhS individual/ ssy hours, which were to follow, and It fk-nree, Henry F Duck, E ^trschan Cox,
the Present day and the greate» Individual- w'R only flt 6 a.m„ when the white flag George H Roberts, T HScott, F O Cayley, 
ty required from membentothe ranks wpnl ,lp tbat wc could breathe freely, for George E Gates.
minimise ««Bclpllne 1or do|»way with tho we knew that „„ |ta Iflth anniversary Tabie M-Capt Meyers Dr A J Johnson,
necessity of superior control. It would_be MnJuha was avenged, and the Canadians Major Brock, ('apt Maekay, Oapt Arm-
Ty ^ ,“' U| ît s had done it. [Loud applause.] strong, C.pt Sloin, Cap* Brooke, Major
abroad that this Idea “***"*¥ Otter’s Famous Moments. Tussle, Lieut Porter, Ment Bcardmore.
2- S,"a™ c£mnosed^£f lndkridu,/ rifled This was only the beginning of the Capt Lehmann, Capt Vaux S L Drayton, 
ehfwiHntr tm nwn nrlvate skill Looser record of good service of the Canadians in Lieut Oeborne, Lieut Shanly, Major 8tln*rormatlon”îtselfTxaUerPwn*trequ!re gVS^er South Africa. Much more was to follow, son. Col McLaren, Col Hodgtns Crt Bruce,
i^lnrar^Twlff dletoUneVand the pn. for there were other Canadians who had Col Gibson, Cot Graves, Rev A H Baldwin,

He Left No Will. vate soldier must know aM themor,, what come to Join us. [Applause.] You. all of Oapt Cumberland, Capt A E Gooderham.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company of the Intentions of his officer are and never y<La.’ ^n^S^Rtfles T,„lt wii^on

'lsti”tio°n toto^stote'S tb“î.rte°î,me£llG 'dXd‘»Ul ^ heM ofît^ 8p“lf Yo"n£et the L™V w DealB?A McGaw, Cant
Davis,0 market* clerk who died on Drc 4 Clpned At. Comment «plrlted mgrch of the Canadian artillery to Denison, Capt Morton, Capt Fleming, Lieut
The estate la valued * $790ik It cmislst, Res.onable Comment. tge relief of Mafeklng. You recollect the Powell, Capt Winter; Major Sankey, Ma-
of mortgages, $721)1.65; reale state Beach J'1 5°^’,,°°” *» °‘ 0t,t^,£a rîîlS rlorlous death of Gordon and of Burch at jor Knowles, Surgeon-Major Grasett,

. . Toronto «n i lot- WW); cash In hand $148 50-' notes, JAat h® will be » great help ln furtherlng r0kz Vlel, followed by that of Captain, Canon Welch, Rev Armstrong Black, Fred-
ada, J C Black and C K Kyle, Toronto,and $142; ,,ld ro|Mi $62.85. The benefltiarlea tbe efficiency of -the Chalmers, In an attempt to rescue one of|c.ri<.k Wyld, Major Myles, Lieut.-Col Ed-
P. T. McCullough; "Commercial and Manu- are the deceased’s widow, Maria Davis: Plauae.} But I don t «t«U wtoh trfgcl tato hl„ men. [Greet applause.] 'And. only a WOrds, IJeut.-Col Bertram. Ueut.-Col Da-
facturlng Interesra," James Somerville, J. hla father; Samuel and Horace, his broth- » m^t lUve tiSkk ™ontb “JS0, .7* .T*4. 1 Tid*on- Brooke, Capt Lang, Capt
_ _ .... e .. ^ ^ _ .. ,, era, and Mrs, Marv Cheaeldlne and Mra that has struck me, as It must aave strucK the pluckiest Incidents of the war. In which Mitchell Cant Peters Cant Grafton. Capt
Madlll and H. G. Wright; "The Ladles, Honteuse Bee ton, his sisters. * >ou û.11 ^fe the Canadian Dragoons of the Second Hendrie,’ Major Robertson, Major O’Brien,

v;r„r.“ ™, sr SSisHHIS ssamws.^aA“a- $g££&srsætn& k;
,1, 1,1, M..n, Biker g*™;» ”'u «’ -M. ,’tfTO[SÏ,'k "! >■ - « eltor .e.,.1 SJSS. SSS 8*? dSL. 1M*.-

and bums of Toronto. was n Hamilton man. He was ™°8t. ^test some Mea offlcprs who distinguished themselves were Col O’Brien, Uent.-Col C A Denison.
Sewers Committee’s Final. identified yesierday as John Down- LW^L^^hlî «t^Mof thirc» COTld vS known in Toronto. Col Lessard-fap- Table R—Captain Greer, Mr A J Hughea,

The Sewers Committee held Its final meet- ,n^’ agent for the Chicago Sew- cs!l 8sn»e at no Plansei ~ Evans — japplanse] — LJeut. Mr A E Ames. Mr Colin Harbottie, Mr
The Sewers umnuttee n«a its nnai meet ing Machine Company. The deceased was ÎÎSt miUtnnr ?e- Cockburn - [applause] - Lieut. Elmsley- Henry Stnlfch, Mr W T Jennings.

Ing to-night. Ae a lively prelude to Its a son of Edward bownlng, 9 Poulette- remedy, but I know tl^ t^t military re- rapplauM]; and, while doing homage to 7
last dying gasp an anonymous note directed street He came here on Dec. 10 to at end organization is In the air, military rerorm thoge officers, I feel that I should not for
against chairman Nelligan was read. It the funeral of his mother. Henry Down- Is talked of everywhere, and mi.itary re- get mother Torontonian, one of my own.
accused the alderman of purchasing several Ing of Kingston has gone to Chicago to I organisation must bring about opportun- wlo wag the first man, on the 27th Feb.,
barrels of oil from a Toronto firm for fie- make arrangements for the funeral ties for the best soldiers we possess. [Ap- ,n thc Boer ia8gL.r, viz., Capt. Macdonell.
livery next year. Aid. Nelligan denied eni- An Overdraft In SlKht ’ plause.] I am sure that many or the oies of “Stand up, Art-hleV
phaticaUy doing anything of the kind. He,t According to the financial statement nre- Joun® offlcer* 8lttln® around me commenc- rant. Macdonell was received with great 
declared that all the oil he bought had Dared bv the Clt£ ^^anrer . ™od Jred ed «heir miUtary careers with far better cheerln„
been delivered. As there was nothing more overdraft Is visible th<fopportunities than Col. Otter commenced rol. Otter continued: Wi- have ntek-
to support the charge thc matter was “ion of 1'lnanre Minlare?'Ald.thTen F>ck1 his, and I hope that when the day comes, named him “IJghthouse.’’ and he will an-
dropped. that he wou/ddoeetheveer wlthoi/t ade- 88 lt nmy before lcmS’ whe? the/e]?tlîn’* 8"'cr to that name. [Laughter.]

Engineer Wingate presented a report of fieft. “ The Boirdof Wo’rki^ alone wlû be betweeu the army In Canada and Mother Reception In Enwland.
rt'.WM £h?f'«iIae(SmSsWar£ f°r the ,e.,ri behind about $15,000. The Sewers Com- Country will be drawn closer together, Im- j wou;(1 ube before I conclude to say a

tt^/nfrrh a£en1ni9^j£\-d b expended mittee overdraft la about $2000. and the PfrJ®* rowaids pnd podtlons, with pçsslh|y fpw words ahont our later experiences In
Talk of Surrender. ° ^ î! .K' mm wv miscellaneous account has overlapped near- high command, will go to Canadian « London and nt Liverpool. It Is not nc-

* . Harry Gagcn, an elderly man. Was lock- ]T $5000 cers, thus giving openings to the best f t ..11 vn„ thev were most=6B-!$£T£' SSZXfES M 4*5 °tflCer8„“ FC“mPrttaCGui«TlaU3el "'.n^lbtnde

fZ whRe WlXVC £f4^r Ly£?”;raM/s «hettDom,nlon nmy he^h,, to ;
render*nprovlded t«nli tStiUR ^ ^«tÏÏ P^ted tAm. ^ b.s^een^V^ub^c. ‘WSUfit ^ti^'w^VsVowe77o S SS T'ïiïZ
£otb£' nunUhtd TratSlesdautadud ■ -1, Z.11* °!L./h foreman of section 4, Brantford, has been 1 can certainly say this, that when the : gnd m09t heartfelt. The whole country
Ini themaelveal areHnotdeoorted/8’ “ 'F,lna!?cc Committee held a lengthy awarded the first-prize. Loots Mole, sec-; question of the distribution of distinctions ; was at our feet lu their desire to honor
Ing themselves, are not deported. session to-night to wipe off the slate pre- tlon 16, Welland, wins second prize! and comes to be considered by Her Majesty s the Canadians and all colonials. 1 have

P;”tory to , e la8t Council meeting to- T. Fitzgerald, section 9, Hamilton, third Government those who have z*rve<l the : v(iry imie more to say, but it becomes a I-
Canadian Gets Imperial Comwtiasion morrow evening. Considerable time was place. The winner of the first prize gets Empire so well In South Africa Col. Otter s moat the hardest part of my speech this

Ottawa, Dec. 2b.—In Militia Orders to- consumed in coniddering Aid. Dixon's by- a week's holidays and transportation for services there will not be forgotten. ^vening to know how to properly express
day. it Is announced that No. T663, Fte. H. tow for the revision of the water rates, himself and family. [Loud applause.] my feelings and tho feelings of mv corps
8. Mitchell, late of the becuud Special Ser- }vhlch. In brief, lt was proposed to reduce Minor Matters. I-ord Mlnto closed with another graceful to eur generous, enthusiastic and gentle

:“s»st?BS.rs aejn^-jsssaisyt 1mpp,s-;;!'t^sss ^■iKSa'*«swssxrffiiJS as’^yss ««a-s-tis
— s\G«s“vrcrP e ïSiaÆï8s.s."«ras

Maseru, Basutoland, dated Dec. 24, ; nnfl other fhlnira' ^ Thom™8 A^fan eîJSÏf? Vil and Mr® Macdonald celebrated their me r«linnt minnel o*t#-r tons of ffood thJnS8> *>ut “o^ey ad llbltam
brings the first news concerning General tor e.ve himcontrac- go Men wedding anniversary yesterday Gallant Colonel Otter. was sent me.Dewet that has been received Tor some |ng him height to 0wIng to Pr Macdonald’s illness there When the gallant colonel rose to respond Good Thlnye Galore,
days. It asserts that the British are keep De °qgDC to ^ ^framed of Mmsdlf^was no social function. there was another tremendous outburst. things wore sent than we
ing him constantly on the move. His horses " " .. . ■ ' ’1 11 - Col. Otter replied to the toast as foi- < . fs.h._ tlKPg Bnt to th<? monPV
are getting worn out, and many of them Tmi /TLIIkir or inr tows: “Your Excellency and kind friends, ?°?1? 8Pn°r^^jt wlU olea» v * *

3'i1¥Sïin“Kï,VïS£ THtt^ajNE8E ARE NOT SATISFIED
WITH THE TERMS OF THE TREATY SHSSI'3isHstKf

and you have no doubt that I shall get my to many who remained. Believe me, ladles, 
reward from those in authority. But 1 j that you have the lasting gratitude of the 
will ,ask vou, can anv man ask for more ! Royal Canadians for ycrtir kindness to us, 
than I received to-night? [Hear, hear.J land for your thoughtfulness In onr nb- 
Can anyone give me the respect, the conti- ! sence. Wc can never express to you 
donee, the love, I may say, that Is shown ; properly our thanks. Your thoughtfulness 
me this evening? [Applause.] No, gflpd can never be effaced from our memories,
friends, I am satisfied. You trusted ^Éte. and many a man will remember with more
You had confidence in me when I leftl4 than gratitude the relief you afforded him. 
months ago. You had every confidence In Sufficiently Recompensed,
me; and now, after 14 months has elapsed, Onlv one thing more before I resume 
after I and the others have gone thru ; mjr g£at, I will just ask you again to be- 
many hardships, privations and troubles ; Here that this reception gives to me, and 
you meet me here to say : ’Otter, you thru me to the men of the battalion that, 
have done well. [Loud applause.] j have had the honor to command, sufll-

Grateful for the Reception. cient recompense for all that we have un
dergone. and for any troubles that may 
have fallen to our lot. It 1<? Bne that we 
will never forget. [Loud cheering.]

Hon. Mr. Mulock proposed the 
“The Empire,” which was replied to by 
Col. Sweny and Premier Ross, the latter 
In a very effective speech.

Lord Mlnto proposed a vote ot thanks to 
Col. Mason, the chairman of the evening.

WHO WERE THERE.

campaign as the 19th Brigade. You, sit
ting at those tables, have no doubt noticed 
in this beautiful menu card the record of 
that brigade during the war. Other corps 
we met with in, equally friendly relations, 
particularly the Household Brigade. We 
were enabled, I am glad to say, to merit 
the confidence of our own Brigadier, 

gallant 
own

QUEEN VICTORIA WILL 
DECORATE COL OTTER

oo n/FACE INI STS -7- -KEEP AWAY FROM 
jyjL Diindas; trouble still on. 1

Men’s Suits "ITT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BAR. YV her trade. Comparatively no ex. 
penses; $15 weekly paid men after only 
two months with us. New field for gradu
ates. ■■#■#■■■
atructlons, lectures, diplomas and post- 
tions. Apply by mall to-day. Moles, Bar- 
ber College, Chicago, III.

Pese 1.Continued Frol InSmtth-Dorrlen, 
divisional

the W« furnish steady practice, in-’
our We have all the new 

greys and cheviots in suit
ings and our standard 
lines of Serges and Wor
steds—

10.00, 12.00, 13.00

£>for running down ,the city snd Its water
works, which were both all right.

The question of the percentage to be 
exacted from the Cataract Power' Company 
was, after discussion, relegated *> next 
year's Council.

S. F. Lazier, Q.C., struggled for . long 
time to get thc aldermen to remit $700 
back taxes on Aid. Hurds York-street 
property, but the committee would not cut 
off more than $175, and that providing all 
the taxes are paid within 30 days.

Grooi

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

JJ OCKEY—GENUINE MIC
sticks, only 82c each.- C. Munson,

183 Yonge St.
Had a Merry. Time at Their Annual 

Dinner, With Feast, Speech 
and Song.

PERSONAL.

Boys’ Suits H IVORCES QUICKLY AND LEGALLY 
XJ secured. Payments reasonable all oi 
part down. For terms write Legal Adviser, 
Station D, Detroit, Michigan.

Failed to Appear.
There was bitter disappointment In the 

home of Abraham Binkley, oo the Binkley 
Hill-road, last evening. All arrang-ment» 
had been made for the marriage of his 
daughter, Maggie, and James A. Marshall 
of Barton, nephew of Warden Mursuall. 
The bride was beautifully costumed. Rev. 
J. H. Hazlewood of Dundas was ready to 
say the all-important words, 
came not. After waiting

All the novelties in Sailor 
or Vestee Suits in Serges 
—Worsteds and Tweeds.

$1.50 to $9.00

Leather Goods are a 
specialty with us—Purses 
— Bags-jColIar and Cuff 
Boxes—|tc.

"'I OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD.
refitted; best 81.00-day house le Can* 

la: special attention to grip men. J. j. 
tags tty. Prop.

MUNICIPAL COMMITTEES BUSY■fi

Clearing; Off the Slates for the New 
—Disappointed Wedding 

Party—Notes.

T V THE PERSON THAT RECEIVED A 
-L parcel by mistake from the Robert 
Simpson Co. will kindly return same to the 
Return Office they will much oblige the 
owner. , ■

but the groom 
an hour, Mr. 

Binkley declared the event off and the 
guests dipersed.

Relatives of Marshall said to-day that 
he was In poor health last evening, bnt 
they gave no assurance that the marriage 
would be performed.

Agent McMenemy Resigns.
At the msrothly meeting of the Children's 

Aid Society Executive Committee this 
afternoon, John McMenemy, the society’s 
agent, resigned his post, to take effect on 
Jan. 31 nexjt. No action was taken In re
gard to hla successor.

Connell

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 27—(Special.)— 
There was a large and merry gathering of 
commercial travelers At the Hotel Royal 
to-night when the annual dinner of the 
local Knights of the Grip was held. Quite 
a number of Toronto travelers were pres
ent. w. Bremner, first vice-president of 
the -association, was In the chair, and 
James Hooper In the vice chair.

After the Queen had been toasted, the 
following tones were given : “Army and 
Navy," responded to by Major Stoneman] 
“Canada and the Empire," Major Mooter 
“Commercial Travelers' Association at Can-

luKUAL CARDR

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Jtj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan.

“Semi-read}] 
44 Semi-reJ 

delivered—J 
—Always 

Suits aJ 
—Trouse 
r—If dissaj 
Postal brij

Your Money back if you want it. T ORB A BAIKD. BARRISTERS. 80- JLj lid tors. Patent Attorney* etc., $ 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.E. Boisseau & Co.

YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 

ortgage Co.’s Chambers, 16 Toronto-street 
Harry Sjrmons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery!
B.A.

gYonge and Temperance Sts.

AMUSEMEWTS.

STORAGE.OPERA I Matinee 
HOUSE I Saturday 

Every Evening This Week.
GRAND

C! TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage * Cartage, 360 
Spadlna-avenue.

\THE GREAT

Ke llaR
t*

Presenting All the Novelties of the 
Magic World.

MEDICAL.

BOERS ARE HELD IN CHECK. T'a R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO- 
XJ route, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; ess# 
confinement. Consultations free.__________

COMING—NEXT WEEK

ARIZONAI. C. [Ills IS PRESIDENTContinued Fro
the direction of Venterstad.

“The western force Is still being driven 
north, thru Strydenburg."

Boers Driven Off.
Cape Town, Dec. 27.—A small party of 

Boers attacked Burgbersdorp on Dec. 24. 
They were repulsed, after heavy fighting. 
The Boera are active, and skirmlsues In 
several places have been reported.

Fn*e 1.
VETERINARY.

22 KINGo 0
Me New Year’s 5S52S.Wed. & Sat.

Tj8 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
-E » geon, 97 Bay-street. SpeclaUst la 
diseases ot dogs. Telephone 141.

MONT
.

Elected at Twenty-Eighth Annual 
. Meeting of the Commercial 

Travelers’ Association
II BUSY ïlfil6rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Ta. 
ronto. CoUege opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele
phone 861.

VALHNTINB
COMPANYPRINCESS

THE BLACK FLAG.
1

•I
Matinee
To-day.EXTRA FAUNTLEROY MONEY TO L(YaN .»

About Three Impo 
Races to Be Dei

New Year's week. "Mamzelle." PER CENT.-CITY, FARM LOAN8- 
No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-atreet,EXEEEDINGLY PROSPEROUS YEAR 4

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
fSSGSSSfS™
SIBERIA»

Toronto.
of the"Yf ONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 

XVJL rates on city property. Macaron, 
Macdonald, Shepley i Middleton, 28 To- 
rcnto-streeL

MATS.
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday

Shown by the Exports—Old Rates 
on Accident Insurance Policies 

Restored. SIR UPTON ANDMONF,Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLM 
and retail merchants upon their own 

without security. Special md.ice- 
dolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c
According to reports presented at the 

twenty-eighth annual meeting of the Com
mercial Travelers’ Association H4d yes-

u a in es, 
mente. 
tn$.

I SHEA ’SESaSîS*
Henry Lee, Eddie Girard A Co., Smedley 

Sketch Club, The Melrose Bros., Charles R. 
Sweet, Talbot & Davidson, The Skating 
Rexos, Clara Clark, Charles Ooburn. 

Special Matinee Xmas Day.

Contest for Senweu7
Bnt Not Leastterday afternoon in St. George’s Hall, the 

past, year was an exceedingly prosperous 
one. President C. E. Kyle was in the chair, 
and about 50 members were present.

During the past year the membership in
creased from 4857 to 5140. The receipts 
were $74,032.83, which, together- with 'the 
balance on hand at the beginning of the 
year, brought the amount up to $93,547.00. 
The stun of $24,095 was paid out in mortu
ary benefits; $32,486.70 was Invested in 
city of St. John debentures, and $22,144.94 
in town of Truro" debentures.

The general expenses were $3771.52, of
fice expenses, $2o69.21, and building ex
penses $1009.12, leaving a balance In the 
bank of $5,853.32. The sum of $27,294.35 
was added to the permanent reserve fund, 
bringing it up to a total of $334,284.76.

There was some doubt as to the legality 
of the association voting $1000 tor the Pat
riotic Fund last year, a 
script ion list had been 
result that $1261 was collected.

Old Rates Restored.
The experiment to Increase the acclrtty.t 

> policies by lowering the rates 
did not prove advantageous, and 

a result it 
ag?ncy of

UOXBLS, CanadaDewet Is Being Harassed.
London, Thursday, Dec. 27.—A telegram LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

Shuter-streets, opposite tho Mettopob 
Michael's Churches. Elevators 

snd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rotes $3 per dey. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

E An International rac 
Cup always makes a 
bnt If there was to fa 
trophy next year the 
of the best ever wltn< 
says a New York ex 
plans that are being 
race, yt course, will t 
contest, and there nev 
history of the cup v 
tions were being ma 
and the defenders. SI 
spare no expense. 1 
would be In favor of 
less costly yachts, be 
now conducted, only 
pete for thc "bine 
He has, a first-cless y I 
rock, which will be 
He has engaged one 
In Great Britain to pi 
challenger, and has gs 
best talent, prof east 
that is to be tartly 

On this side of the 
of the New York Yacl 
contract to build and 
the cleverest hshdler 
to sail 

\ years si
In the open regatta , 

[Of Wight. This date 
lor the second race b 
gl. and the new defe 
that yachtsmen are 
years shall not be tl 
stay In this country, 
that three yachts will 
fence of the trophy, 
Boston boat, she will 
In the regattas of the 
Seawenhaka. Corinth! 
clubs. If there are 
Boston, they will ra 
ern waters until thé 
tests.

C. C. Hanley will 
second Boston Goat.

There are two othe 
to be sailed next ye 
Seawanhaka Challenge 
for which Lome Curi 
challenged. He le b 
from the boards of tl 
constructed, and will 
to Canada to try for I 
bets of thc Royal St. 
the holders, are not f 
gnn Is at work on see 
to be built and rai 
honor of defending th 

The Royal Canadl. 
challenged the Ohlcaf 
Canada Cup, and besi 
be turned ont In T< 
the Canadians have 
Slbblck of Cowes, En 
of the cup have fori 
have commissioned B 
design a yacht. Oer 
the head of the eyndl 
ed that the new boat 
Lawley’s In a few 
Yacht Club Is bavin; 
which la to coat $20,0 
time for the races, 
yachtsmen can be reel! 
talk of having the ra 
during the Pan-Amerl 
(dea meets the favor

Hnnk Huff Like
Boston, Dec. 27.— 

Qutney, who Is will! 
board yacht to defen 
has his plans and 
snd Is now only awai 
syndicate to back tl 
said to-day :

"I am confident ttaii 
In a short time, a» 1 
ten me from the far 
me great eneonragei 

Mr. Hanley said tha 
In no way Interested 

Despite his assertlo 
slstently reported tho

Han and St.
Seats now on sale—$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.

WINSTON SPENCER« 1ou to know that CHURCHILL ■XJBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
-LV Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

.

I MASSEY HALL I HAT. BVG. i 
“THE WAR AS I SAW IT.”

Grenfell Doing Good Work.
Burgbersdorp, Cape Colony, Wednesday, 

J>cc. 26.—Colonel Grenfell continue» in 
touch with Krultzinger’s commando of 70(1 
men, who are carrying off the British pris
oners. Kru’tzlnger ha» abandoned his Max
ims and carts. An attempt of the 9th Lau-i 
cers to turn Krultzinger’s flank at Plaisi 
terbeuvel, on December 24, resulted In 
eight casualties, including Lord Frederick 
Blackwood, who was wounded.

T ROQÜOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.50 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham-

Native Papers of Shanghai Are Beginning at Once to Point Out 
Provisions Which They Claim Are Unjust—Division 

of Territory Proclaimed for Troops.'-'"*
Granite Rink.

GOOD SKATING 
OVER ENTIRE LAWN.

1

and therefore a sub- 
opened, with, the LOST.

Shanghai, Dec. 27.—The Chinese 
papers here object to the proposed 
terms.

IT OUT—FOX TERRIER PUP, ABOUT 
XJ 3 months old; white, with black and 
tan on head and neck. Reward 99 Beilevue- 
a venue. ’Phone 1735.

questionably made them thelc headquar
ters.

news- 
peace

The Universal Gazette considers

i
%Christmas Presents Captured.

Zeerust,- Transvaal, Doc. 27.—The Boers 
wagons containing

Boxers Have No Guns.
The British authorities say they do not 

expect serions trouble from the Boxers 
It la mainly because they lack arms. Fort-in-

questlonoble whether General Tung Fu Hsl- ately the Chinese Government Is afraid to --1 cannot a,k for any more. 1 do not. 
„ ang Is Inclndod among those punishable- f,rust them wltl1 anus. 88 “ fears a rebel- * *“ Perfectly well satisfied that you, my

The Yeomanry Released. , „ , I” pumsnaoie, llon agalnst the dynasty. most intimate and my best friends, can
-i-hp pivsnlnc Standard .,nu ®S , r as 1 rince Tuan Is concerned, It British soldiers have been fonmt cordially now take me by the hand andte d», «va R u^^nd« toat the ^nod ii„t,"■?»< known that the tStlnese Peace oim- outside the Temple of Hew?n with (Jfera *“* : -°tter' J°u done well!' [Re-

- Yeomanry which was emrapped niissioners have been Instructed not to con- In their heads Thc murders* are heller newed applause.] It is useless for me this 
ln'\ the Boera whom they «ny punishment of any person, of ed to tare Wen comitotted bv^tineiL evening to try to thank you properly for
wore following from Brltstown was re- g®*?* of* the'nuriv06!*11118 ^Prisonment. A detachment of the 6th United States I 'h {" d0 *°’
oi red after the men had been relieved of 1 °f native journals hold that the Cavalry, the 9th Infantry and the 5th ^ know, I feel, that I shall go to bits. But, their horals.Md other equipment. Ten of r^^nce of permanent legStion guards will Artilleur will leave t’raoréow to Investi- T'„‘hat I thank you from

Y'eomarfre the paper adds, were tender tht: Emperors return Impossible, gate the reported burning of native Chris th!LT.ery toJttom of my heart for this, thateomanry, e I because these would be a menace to the tlans bv BokersT aï^renorted bvTh, I fully appreciate Its whole meaning, and
"L'hlna," says one of them, “would MÏ Kelly, th? PresbytSn ml^tonarv' that Iam, more than satisfied with the web

. A be powerless to suppress risings, because The exnedltlon will S come that y°u bave given me. [Applause.]
Where Tone In a Plano Count». prohibited from Increasing her military Sent -Col Thêodwe flih 1 doP’ttWnk it is fair or right to the regi-

Tono Is the one great essential In a piano strength; and the powers, therefore, would cavaLrv * e J* Wlnt of the 6th ment that I have had the honor to com-
it anv time, but above all else lt counts renew hostilities again and the people _______ fo** 8<*le “F18, Past to sit down with-
vhen the varied demands of varied voices "»“><* *>e mowed-down like hemp." Prepay,nB Blockade W„ «sag. ^SSfioWtfïhSr^Æ "Tip8

rest upon it for that support which comes Heard From tho FIllni>Pftr Shanghai, Der. 27.—Many Chinese war plause.] I don’t think I need refer to the
o the singer Dlunket Greene, the gr^at pekln Dec *>7-1,1 Hun» Ch«™* «no J“nk®lad8P with stone have been anchored composition of the regiment. HU .Excel-
o tne singer, i nrnaei c uc’ fl'lliu 8 -1* g ann off Wu Sung, presumably to block the lency the Governor-General has already
English basso,tells how capable the Heinti- 1 rince Chmg the Chinese peace commis-1 channel in case of an emergency. told you how it was formed of what itnan & Co. piano is of the most delicate have fro“ Emperor Kwang ---------- ^ Z was composed; and I cam I think bear
nflections and rhe widest rang », making The court oblects strenuous!v to rertnrintr I Fr8”ch as Bad as Other Soldiers, thnt w ,hIm
:he instrument responsive to a wide selee- ! the forts, and also to allowing‘pen^anem 1 Parls, Dec. 27.-In the Chamber of De- and the begt lnJtiUgl-n^e toat1 mir^mtr» 
Jon of songs of most varied cnaracteristics. legnllou guards, which it seems to^think Putles to-day, M. Marcel Sembat, Radical can produce whtoh8la ravins s
This impression was strongly emphasized con,d be made sufficiently Urge at any Socialist, called attention to the repor s of [Applause] > 8 g0od deaL
s ith the many music-loving people who at- nmP desired in order to menace* the m m cruelties upon the part of European troops i Jn, „ ,
ended the rendition of the Messiah In I Itself. After a emtoa” Farl i i and China. He said the Frenr* solderai . °* th* Regiment,
dassey Hall, Toronto, a week since. The ! pr]ncP obiug decided to hold further were no more free from reproach than the ! B.ut w<Vyer8* 1 must admit, however,
lympathetic richness and brilliancy of tone munition with the £>nrt JSZ Germans and Russians. They had com- ' eTavinL C,antia’ a rather fresh
>f the concert grand there used and Its the Mlnlstora “8 mined similar atrocities. He also protested rLaughter.] We all of us required a great
wonderful Ringing quality, caused those In * aaglnst Dillage. which, he asserted, had d8al of training. The majority of us la<-k-
:he audience, as well as the artists on the „ ' . _ A been carried out systematically, and ac- ed experience. But owing to that peculiar
>iutforra, to enthuse over the magnificent Jr, F®Pce Sent °ut- «used the missionaries of participating s£,nt *hat exists in Canadians, namely,

parity of .the- Heintzman & Co. concert i Tlon Tsln, Dec. 27.—A force of. 1100 Brit- therein. i °f enthusiasm In whatever they may be
frand used that evening. It Is this character-i ish troops, with two guns and a Maxim The Minister of Marine, M. De Lanessan called uP°n to do, and the determination to
stic of the Heintzman & Co., pianos that son, nave gone to Yang Tsun to attack replied that the Government had ordered '* "-----
ainkes them the almost universal chaolce at the Boxers in that vicinity and protect :he an inquiry, and would severely punish all 
ill great musical gatherings In Toronto and railroad. The Germans and Japanese are the guilty parties.

the daring the river Of pirates from Taku to 
Tien Tsin.

4Insurance 
to C06t
the old rates were rstored. As 
was decided to relinquish the 
the Norwich Life Insurance Company.

The commercial rates current 4>n On
tario railways were extended to the rail
ways of Manitoba.

The question of a total disability scheme 
for the benefit of aged and disabled travel
ers was referred to a special committee.

Election of Officer*.

; that thet princes and officials who 
be punished should be named.

are tohave captured two 
Christmas luxuries, destined for the camp 
of Lord Methuen.

OMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’
4th ANNUAL CONCERT 

Massey Music Hall, 
Friday Evening, Dec. 88.

C ROOMS WANTED.

A GENTLEMAN—ROOM WITH1 
breakfast; good locality; references 

exchanged. Box 41, World.

I
BY?

toast of

9» Under the distinguished patronage of His 
Excellency Lord Mlnto.

MISS JESSIE ALEXANDER.
MRS. JULIE WYMAN.
MRS. GERTRUDE BLACK-EDMONDS. 
MR. HAROLD JARVIS. *
MR. OWEN A. SMILY.
MR. JAMES FAX.
MRS. H. M. BLIGHT, Accompanist. 
Admission~25 cents. Reserved plan now 

open at Massey Music Hall.
Reserved Seats 10 cents extra. »

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

tei On Aug. 
the old .I The following officers were elected: Pres

ident, M. C. Bill»; first vice-president, Wil
liam Caul dwell (acclamation); second vice- 
president, Thomas McQuillan: secretary, 
James Sargant (acclamation); treasurer, J. 
C. Blak (acclamation) ; Dlretors for To
ronto Board, Messrs. A. A. Alexander, W. 
J. Barr, Lytle Duncan,
Hatch, T. A. Howard, .
Lamout, S. M. Sterling;
Board, William Bremner, first vice-presi
dent; James Hooper, second vice-president 
(acclamation): flor Directors, T. P. Allan, J. 
H. Herring, W. G. Reid, Fred T. Smye, H.
G. Wright and J. W. Zealand; Directors 
-for Berlin Board. A. Foster, J. Knauff. 
The present directors foe the Guelph, Mon
treal, Kingston, Winnipeg, Victoria and 
Vancouver Boards were re-elected bv accla
mation. Auoltora, Messrs. W. H. Cross and
H. Barber.

The association will visit the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition next year.

O 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT • Licensee, fr- Toronto-street. Evenings, 

Jarvls-street.
the 530wounded.

List of Guests at the Table of Honor 
and Elsewhere. ART.

Lieut.-Ool. Mason was In the chair. On 
his right was the guest of the evening, 
Col. Otter, and on ht» left the Governor- 
General. The following are the names of 
those who were Invited to seats at the 
table of honor, and, with two or three ex 
ceptlons, all were present:

Hon Geo W Ross, Hon William Mulock, 
Col Kiteon, Lleut-Col Peters, DOC, Mr. 
Malcolm, M P, Col Sweny, Lieut Reginald 
Temple, Mr John Ewan, Capt Macdonnell, 
Major Macdougall, Mr Sladen, Mr W J 
Douglas, Lleut-Col Ryerson, Lleut-Col 
Buchan, Capt J Cooper Mason, Mr Stanley 
M Brown, Lieut C S Wilkie, Capt R K Bar
ker, Mr Frederick Hamilton, Mr J S Willi- 
son, Capt Bell, A D L\ Mr W F Maclean, 
M P, Rev Father O'Leary, Mr Eugar A 
Will#.

H. Goodman, A. F. 
Robert Kfyes, M. 

or Hamilton
T W. L. 
U e Painting.
west. Tnronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

EXHIBITION
PAINTINGS

EDUCATIONAL.

■4. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Out.
Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 

healthful surroundings and the highest edn- ' 
catlonal advantages. In short, an almest I 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact I 
scholarship as well as the culture and re- 
finement that mark the true gentlewoman.
For calendar, apply to 

REV. J. J. HARE.

'

The Recent 
Work of

il
on

lot.

J. ARCH BROWNE,EXPRESS JUMPED THE TRACK.
Every Car Wu Derailed and Dam- 

need, Bet No One Was 
Killed.

A-R*0-Â>,
at hie Gallerycarry It out, to say nothing of the deep and 

fervent feeling for the country that has 
EîufiL _ ® J>lrth, and for thc flag under 

so proud to serve—[ap- 
a very easy matter fo 

soon con-

Ph. D„ FritAround the Board. Severn Bridge, Ont., Dec. 'OT.-^The At
lantic express jumped the track at this 
place this morning at 11 o’clock, and every 
car on the train was derailed and more 
or less damaged. The mall car was turn
ed completely over and rolled into the 
ditch, where It ties on Its side. No serious 
injuries were received by any of the pas
sengers, except Joseph Parsons of Paris, 
who sustained a broken leg. A wrecking 
train Is now at work clearing away the de
bris.

Land Security Chambers,Among those present were: Table B—Hon 
G W Allan, Justice Street, Dr Sprague, 
Dr Temple, Mr A E Kemp, M P, Mr B E 
Walker, Mr W H Beatty, Mr D Coulsou, 
Mr W Nesbitt, y C, Mr E B Osler, M P, 
Mr Castel 1 Hopkins, Mr E F Clarke, 
M P, Mr G N Morang, Mr Henry Cawthra, 
Dr Thorburn, Commander Law, Col S 
Hughes, Mr W H Smith, Mr W P Sloaue, 
Mr. J L Spink, Lleut-Col. Grasett, Lleut- 
Col Sherwood, Mr Allan Cassels, Mr O A 
Howland, Q C, Mr C Hunter, Mr L Me 
Murray, Mr R J Score, Dr Richardson, Mr 
J K Kerr, Mr James Hedley, Thomas Rob
ertson.

Table C—George E Evans, Charles A Pi- 
Pon, Charles B Clark, Charles Temple, R 
H Temple, Lleut-Col Henry Smith. Major 
G re ville Harston, L Reinhardt, Russell 
Baldwin, Thomas D Delamere, W H Vnn- 
derSmissen, W H Ellis, Thomas Langton, 

t John G Ridout. F D Mauchell. Henry 
nett, A 8 Mitchell, Dr Fred Winnett. W T 
Kemahan, Wldmer Hawke. Sheriff Mowat. 
N Clarke Wallace. M P. S Frank Wilson. H 
B Kent, John F Ross, Henry A Drummond, 
W 8 Stout, J W Leonard, J W Corcoran, 
George H Waller, Fred Doane, R Y Ellis, 
R E Kingsford, James Scott.

Table D—Major Lee,
Bristol, D L McCarthy, 
more, Aemllius Irving, C W Clinch, Walter 
Berwick, W R Riddell, W D Bcardnfore, 
Albert Nordhelmer. C B Child. L Riggs, 
George Hyslop. C H Riggs, W Hyslop, Jr, 
Rev. Thomas Gecghegan. *

Table E—G W Ross. jr. George Gillies, 
W Mulock, jr, Dr Herbert A Bruce, Will 
lam McCa.be, H Wade, Hugo Ross. R H 
Coats. Walter J Barr, Dr G R Parkin, W 
F Eaton, G A Powell. James S L^wry, J A 
C Poole, A J Mooreland, John C Eaton, R Y 
Eaton#»T R Pattullo. F H Torrlnton, J W 
Stoekwell. Hon W A Child.

Table F—Charles Cockshutt. Dr Charles 
O’Reilly, Dr Allan Baines. E S Fellows, 
Nlchol Klnrsmlll, Melfort Poulton, J Lome 
Cnmnbell, Hume T<lake. A R Boswell. A R 
Creelman. H C Hammond. Sidney Smith. 
P 4 Smith, H D Warren, W G Cassels, J F 
Smith.

Table G—Neel Marshall, K R Marshall. 
E C Boeckh. Fred Diver. George A Bing
ham. C A Pringle, Dr Mnorehouse. Walter 
Poland.H*-gh Blaln, W J Gag-', J J Crahhe 
M TT Pef<»r«snn. A E XV Peterson. A F 
Ijemon. T R Ro’ph, W Gouldlng. M C B'lH 
William Stone, A Anriev. W R Brook, „ 1 
Lee. Opt W A Medland. J Pea mon. Rev 
Alex Williams, Samuel ^Nordhelmer. R W 
MllUchamp. Reuben Mllllchnmp. W T Gnn- 
dv. F Fetherstonhaugh. Henry Sproat, 
Frank Rolnh, George Kennedy. Dt w a 
X’onmg, R l Gibson, Frank Arnold!, W K 
McNaugtit.

Table H—Ueut.-Ool Delamere. Ma Tor H M 
Pellatt, Major J A Murray. Major P L Mn- 
F*on- Surgeon-Major L *L Palmer. Capt A 
B Lee. Capt M R Mercer. Cayvt R Rennie. 
Capt J O Thorne, Capt R L Le Vewonte.

J R MUIer. Capt H F Wyatt. Cant A 
G Peuchen. Capt A F Kirkpatrick. Lieut 
A D Crooks. Lieut G M Higtn’ootfcam. 
Lieut J M Denison, lient G C Royce. Lieut 
J George. Lieut A J B Kirkpatrick. R^e- 

^ S,n.d11Lle?£ s w Bend. Second Lient E B 
the J Walker, Second Lient W R Ktngsford, Sec-

whlch we are all* 
plause]—it became
the officers of that battalion to wu.

11 Into one of the most efficient bat
talions that tramped the re*dt of South 
Africa. [IvOud applause.]

Record of Marching.
"An(1 we did a good deal of tramping. 

Our record as a marching regiment, I think 
flatter ourselves, was4i good 

[Applause.] The enduranc> and the 
good humor with which the many priva- 
tions and hardships, long marehes 

h.eavy Outposts, and the othea 
Incidents of warfare were

bssrsfdutry8rApptol^irvai"nz des,rc to do oar

1 4*ad time, enumerate hun- 
iD8tance8 of endurance on the part 

boOKtcmmlealoned officers Tnd 
men of the Royal Canadians. We saw a
form « rone's th"* ^d the ^d luck to

ro Unseat Ion and virtually broke the hack 
and broke the hearts of the Boers [loudwaPrèT?eLnWe hadJhe, « K
wards forming a part of the same armv
î>ret^tarohedeWoh 14 from Bloemfontein to 
I retoria, and It was there that, after aa”™. the Royal Cancans
"TÏ28r .h e h. .?reïtK of Pretoria singing 
Ing6] U d °f 6 " [Great cheer-

Fall Share of Hardships.
a.o11!™1* X?3 nolt done, of course, with
out loss Many who left with me from 
CKiebtrc ln health and spirits were left on
me h,o‘: 0thers haTe returned with
tne. but not the same men. Never to he 
the same men again. The regimen* had Its 
full ehare of losses. Its full share of slek- 
ae83and ?fJT.eP' other privation that falls 
r? bîf K ”S 8°ldleI ln active service. 
“ ma> pe of Interest to you to hear that
Püü «fa.tll!Lnumber ,0' our wwunded 120 
and fhnt 400 were Invalided from fever

eelleiMî referred to the Itoval 
hSSJifî1’3 ?s. ^tvir}g been the first bat- 
tailon that had the honor of rubbing shoul
ders with the Imperial troops. Such ls the 

1 am Btod to be able to telf yon 
ass°Çtot|on was one to us of the 

greatest possible pleasure. [Applause ] 
Our rotations with the battalions and cottjs 
w„ih<LImi>jrial. 6efvk'e were from begin- 
n nz *0 end of the campaign most i.Ica- 
““l- aDd while we bring With ns toe h 
plest recollections of the d*ifferenf corps 
the Imperial service, I feel glad that I am 
safe ln saying thnt the same happy feel
ing exists with regard to us on the rmrt 
of many of the baittallona at Her Maleâtv's 
Imperial army. [Applause.] y

Friendly Corps Recalled.
Very soon after our arrival In South At

tira we can ln contact with the Corn walls 
hires and our fast and lasting 
.the 1st Gordons. [Loud applause.] 

These four battalions ultimately formed 
what was known for many months in

■Isewhrre. They meet completely 
trtist’s needs. MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSONTHE DIVISION OF COUNTRY 84 Victoria St.
All who may be desirous of teeing 

these pictures can still have an oppor
tunity, as they will remain on view for 
a short time longer.

HOURS—10 till 6 p.m.

A Migration of Puerto Ricane.
San Join de Puerto Rico. Dec. 27.—The 

S>w York and Puerto Rico Steamship Com- 
•any’g steamer' Arcadia, Capt. Sargent, 
:n lied from Ponce yesterday • for New 
Drieans, having on board 400 Puerto Ricans, 
*"> per cept. of whom were women and 
Ybildren, destined for Hawaii.

BRITISH GARRISON INCREASED. C lap ies^ing\°n oifs\n^^to iTture’painthBf 
Studio, Room 16, Steward s Block. | 

Cor. gpadina and College. Hours 2 to 4 dally.

Has Been Announced by Proclama
tion, Bat Only in the Ger

man District.
London, Dec. 28.—The proclamation an

nouncing the division of the country around 
ln- Pekin, Pao Ting Fu and Ties Tsin into 

districts, placed severally under the con
trol of tho different military commanders, 
has been posted, according to a despatch 
to The Morning Post from Pekin, dated 
Dec. 26, in the German district only. It 
recognized the Chinese military and civil 
governors, but makes no reference to Count 
von Waidersee.

“Germany’s action,” says the correspon
dent, “is strange. She, formerly so severe, 
now recognizes Chinese authority.”

The largest districts, the despatch points 
out, have been allotted the British, Ger- 

uti- man and French troops.

Flying Column Will Scour the 
Country—Boxers Not to Be 

Trusted With Arms.
Pekin, Dec. 27.—The British have 

creased their garrison at Yang Tsun by a 
hundred men with horses and three Public Meeting 

O. A.
Three Passengers Hurt.

Three passengers who received slight 
scalp wounds and were badly shaken up in 
the accident were brought to the city last 
night and taken to the Emergency Hospi
tal for treatment. They are Joseph How
ard, 1265 East Queen-ftreet, Toronto; Geo. 
E. Island. Orangeville, and John Hodgson 
of Wheatly. The three men boarded the 
train at North Bay and were on their way, 
to their homes when the accident occurred. 
They were attended by Dr. Barrie, the 
Y.M.C.A. representative with the first con
tingent to South Africa, at the scene of 
the accident, after which they were placed 
on the train bound for Toronto.

guns.
A flying column of 1600 cavalry will scour 
the country between Tien Tsin and Yang 
Tsun in obedience to Field Marshal Von 
Waldersee’s orders to be on the alert In 
view of the French report of an engage
ment with 2500 Chinese troops.

Col. Tullock’s regiment will return to 
destroy the towns he recently held. This 
action Is owing to4he fact that it has been 
discovered that a number of Boxers

al-

Fairweather’s Successful
CateringHere’s 

Good Style
W!n-

.

Requires a large stock, long 
experience and ample facili
ties. The. fact that we have 
all of these makes it easy to 
giveA complete1 satisfaction. 
No order ia too large and 
none too small to receive 
faithful attention.

THE TRIP FROM LIVERPOOL.WHOM THEY WILL SUPPORT- FOR MAYOR
Association Hall, cor. Yonge and 

McGill Sts., Friday, Dec. 28

Gill, Edmund 
erick N Beard-

Capt.
FredTrades and Labor Council Make 

Choice of the Candidates for 
Municipal Honors.

At the meeting of the Trades and. Labor

Col. Otter’s Report of the Voyage 
on the Lake Champlain—Four 

Men Punished.

WHERE IS SADIE McKENDRICK?
One of the nic
est, newest and 
m.o s t sensible 
styles of the 
season in Caper- 
ines is the long 
front design — 
such as the cut 
printed here 
shows—in com
binations of Per
sian L a m b — 
with Alaska 
Sable — Canadi
an Mink — or 
Stone Marten 
make the hand- 
somestand most 

j dressy pieces in the season’s 
fashions—we are showing an 
excellent collection of them in 
big range of prices 
starting at..............

Young Girl Who Told the Startling 
Kidnapping Story Haa Disap

peared Again.
Detective Forrest ls putting forth, every 

effort to break down or corroborate the 
abduction story told to the police by Sadie 
McKendrlck, the 15-year-old girl who lives 
at 311 Parliament-street. Chief among the 
developments In the case la the second 
disappearance of the girl from her home 
on Christmas night. It Is thought, how
ever, that she has gone to the home of 
some friend to escape the questions pressed 
upon her by the members of her family.

The police maintain the strictest secrecy 
In connection with the case, and the par
ents of the girl have nothing to say, thc 
mother he.ng unwell.

The missing girl is about 5 feet in height, 
with a fair complexion and small features 
Her hair ls fan ana her eye» grv>. UVJ 
she left her home on Christmas Day she 
wore a black jacket, with pearl buttons, 
tweed skirt with braid, black ~ 
o’Shanter hat and woollen mils.

It is stated that the girl’s absence from 
home on the two occasions during the past 
week are not thc only times she has dis
appeared. She ls said to have remained 
away for about a week, while living at 
Owen Sound about 2 years ago.

TABLET TO PTE. JACKSON.
The memorial tablet to Private C. E. 

Jackson of the first contingent, who was 
killed at Paardeberg. will be unveiled at 
Ht. John’s Church. Norway, on Sunday 
morning next. Rev. T. Rayne*-Ke<>d, the 
rector will officiate at the service. Re. 
turned members of the contingent are in
vited to be present. The tablet is of brass 
and Is a handsome piece of work

01 Ottawa, Dec. 27.—Col. Otter sends to the
Council last night In Richmond Hall, the 'the'Æ Cha^ptoto”^
special committee appointed to report on rtmimodatlon. be says, was satisfactory.
the aldermanlc candidates who, In their I??, *s’ S’ °£?CSrs tw0 Prlvftt«® were 

* , , tried on board for offences committed on
opinion, are entitled to the support of duty. They were Corporal A. R. Wilson, 
union men, submitted thetr report. In 33rd Huron, and Corp. La Verdure, R. C.
Ward 1 the committee stated thnt, “Ont ùtolwel^R." C.'A^hefirat two wenTro 
of seven candidates the workingman had duced to the ranks, nnd the latter two 

Aid. Foster-" and Joseph got 21 days. Fte. McGregor. 1st C. M. R.. 
Oliver, in Ward 2, were endorsed, while in Imd hid himself away on the voyage and 
Ward 3 Me Mur rich and Loudon wrere fav- was not paid, 
ored. In Ward 4 Hubbard and Urquhart j
Xfrre referred to as friends of labor, and in i Who Owns the Jewelry f

6 BellV Pc'tiyi; woods and J K. L. I Inspector Stark is anxious to get owner- 
Starr werqgppupported. In tVafd 6 J. J. for a gold heart-shaped pendant set with 
Graham Ward. Asher and W. V, Todd a red stone, attached to a flnedinked gold 
were selected as the men to receive the chain, and a lady’s gold hunting case 
union man s vote. The report was adopt- watch, with case numbered 88072 and 
ed- . .. , . ... . , works numbered 8635405. The valuables

It was derided to hold a special meeting ; were found ln the possession of James 
of the Council next Wednesday n'gbt to Sharpe and James Kelly, the two alleged 
further discuss the standing of tile aider- , pickpockets, who were arrested by Detec- 
manic candidates. tive Cuddy last Monday night.

As regards the rr.av- rs-iy. the ineting 
was unanimous for Aid. Spence.

The Legislation Committee’s report drew 
attention to the fact that at the Matthews 
fire last week there was not a fire escape 
of a

i

at 8 p.m. Everybody welcomed. Uandldsts 
and others will address the meeting. 0«1- 
lery reserved for ladles and their escort».

iS
>

Spence for Mayor
GRAND RALLY

The Harry Webb 
Go., Limited,

447 Yonge Street.

Lot a friend.”

€^3
Horticultural Pavlllee B1

FRIDAY EVENING, 28th
Chairman, Stapleton lOaldeoott.
«peakers-J. W. F lave lie, P. W. EM* * 1 1 

O. Thorn, Hugh Stevenson, F. S. Spence J 
and other leading citizens.

Gllonun’s Orchestra. Everybody invitee.
First gallery for ladles and escorts. ■

LOST.

f OST—YESTERDAY — FOX TERRTFR 

to name of Bolm. Reward at 308’Huron.

I
BE

? A B ,Tam SERIOUS FIRE IN OLD LONDON. CHARLES H. RICHES.•Mr. W. O. Jsffray, who was taken 111 in 
British Columbia, while he was on his war 
to meet Ms brother. Rev. R. A. Jaffray.who 
was returning home from China, was re
ported, in a messnge which reached the 
city yesterdsy, to be much Improved. Mr 
Robert Jaffray left for the West yesterday" 
to bring his son home.

Five Immense Shed, on the E.st 
India Dock, Horned With n 

Uot of Merchandise.
flr«DtTl’?t" ^-O-e <X the most serions 
rl o h! h laTe occorr*d ln the east of 
I-ondon during the last 10 year, broke out 

day’ at the East India Docks. Five im- 
iTn,rh0d!: fll,ed wlUl eoods, including 
w«ebaron8,“m^emp™”d J'!a0*ltlea of jute,
rfd^£-d ^Bber* warehouses' *“ 
men 7 tbe gre=t exertion.

Canada Idle Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of pateuis and expert. I’atsi 

trade mark», copyrights, design pats 
procured In Canada and all foreign to 
tried

%a
nv kind attached to the building. The 
mittee suggested that the Ontario Gov-40.00 com

eminent be requested to enforce the act 
governing the placing of fire escapes on all 
buildings.

The committee appointed to confer with 
the Public School Trustees on the question 
of manual train!ne sugeested that no ac
tion ho taken In the matter until Inspector 
Hughes and others interested be gl^en an 
opportunity to address the Council, This 
report was also adopted

j

Order by Mail.
TJfiNRY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
I wish my patrons the compliments of the 

season.
THE ROSS1N BLOCK.

Technical School Salarie*. ^
A special meeting of the Technical Scbeei 

Board was held lust night for the puiJJJJ 
of receiving a report from a OOI^2*«S 
appointed to consider a recomanendeti 
for an increase ln the salaries of the tea.

After a shorT discussion, the rep™- 
waa referred back to the School Mano#"! 
ment Committee.

.
H. P.

J. W. T. Fairwkather à Co., 
84 Yonge. Kbropsh

friends,

| Iwere
ot the fire-

er*.
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